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HANDLING NEEDED!

Captain Dctzer pIPpRTANT!!--A- ll Merchandise Has Been in Price to Effect Immediate Clearance.
Treatment

Prisoners.
ziauiuuu herefore, You Are Cautioned Not to Overbuy, As We Anything Back for Exchange, or

DENIES THEM.

Never Gave Order to Lift Em-

bargo on Rules Ho Saya
in Own Defense.

tffjVf TOUK. Jan. S. Armed

prisoners who resisted arrest and

acted boisterously were rouichly

handlcJ, but ncvor struck, Capt.

Karl W Dctzer, eourt-raartlale- tl for
allceed brutal treatment to military
prUJnors at L Mans, franco, where

he commanded a mlllUry police
company, testified today in explain-in- g

iilt dlfficulUes lu maintaining
army discipline.

oil oiio decision, ho sud, ho broKe
down the door of a hotel room oc-

cupied dy to men charged with
Impersonatlmr military policemen
and they threatened him wltli auto-mati- "

pistols. He arirued them Into
,nvtnr aside their jtuns und arrest-- d

them h added. Detzor explained
that ho did not use, "parlor meth-
ods" in cxamlnlnr prWuners, but
often shouted at them, pointed a
menacinc finpor at them and pound-
ed tho table to force them to talk.

"I did not feel I was dolnc my
duty In not making them talk," he
tald when asked whether ho had
Informed prisoners of tholr consti-
tutional right not to Incriminate
themselves. Tho captain denied
that he had ever fclven tho order
to "lift tho embargo" on mlos

tho beating of prisoners.
Detier told of npprohondlnc a

cans of American soldlors who were
absent without leave and operating
a "sales commlss-iry- " In llamcns
of roods stolen from freight cars.

The Americans with tholr "com- -

mlsary" xvere dolnp: a bit? business
with the French civilian population.

A tenio pause marked tho close
of Detzer's direct testimony when
his counsel asked him If he knew
the oricln of the case asalnst him
and could explain It.

Captain Dctzer fumbled with his
penknife, then In a voice scarcely
audible, he murmured "no."

Ills cross examination will begin
Monday.

ARE SUED

Mrs. Slay lUchmond Tulips Ieal
Step U Secure ISxcciition of Court

Judgment In llcr Favor.

Asking Judgment for $2,250 and
attorney fees of $100, suit was filed
In district court yeoterday by Mrs.
May Richmond against C. M.
Ilaker. A. H. McVey, Hen Huff-
man and Iloh Powell, the plaintiff
alleging she has been unable to
collect a judgment against Baker
In the sum of 12,250, but since tho
defendant has not perfected his up-je- nl

which temporarily prevented
the execution of tho Judgment, she
Is now entitled to tho money.

.Mrs. Haker alleged In an Infor-
mation filed against Ilaker In dis-
trict court In Beptembor, 1918. that
ho had defrauded her of West Tulsa
hotel property. At tho trial tho

was found not guilty. Later
Mrs, Richmond filed a civil suit
against Ilaker to recovor her hotel
property or Its value $1,800. The
Jury in this caso found for the
plaintiff In tho full amount asked.
Haker appealed tho case, and the
other defendants In tho present suit
are surcucs on tho appeal bond.

Litmr at Tojcka.
TOI'EKA. Kan., Jan. 1. Qlenn

Willlta and C. G. Meo, representing
the railroad brotherhoods and or-
ganized labor, have opened head-
quarters in tho Throop hotel. Wil-It- ts

said today they probably would
ask the Judiciary committee for a
hearing on the bill and would make
amendment suggestions.

Goes to London.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Lincoln

Hutchison, former representative of
tho war Industries board In London,

. was today appointed commercial at- -
tache at London, according to an

liUlliniin.umant ...!.. 1,., 1 1, a Mrxnfi- -
W went of commerce, Hutchison was" formerly professor of commerce in

the t'nlverslty of California,
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PURF.

It IS a mrr :nticfnr
tory beverage Fine
flavor and aroma and
it is healthful.

Well made cocoa
contains nothing that
is harmful and much
that is beneficial.

It is practically an
nutrition.

Choice Recit,r nni t,
IWalterBakerfeColtd.

"orchester.Mn.;.:.
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ROUGH

Admits' Listed Below Greatly Reduced
Cannot Accept Refund Credit

STRIKING

BONDSMEN

DELICIOUS

A Drastic and Decisive Clearance of the Entire Seidcnbach Collection of Ultra-Kashionab-
le

and Highest Grade Wearing Apparel for Women and Misses. Special Attention is Direct-
ed to the Many Individual Models Offered at Extraordinary Savings Thruout the Store

Women's Coats in 12 Groups
Types for Street, Afternoon and

Automobile or Evening Wear

Regular $15 to $35 Coats of velours, silvcrtonc, ker-
seys and meltons, lined and half lined; fur collared or (J --

J Q OKplain tailored models, attractively button trimmed tP-L- Jt)
Regular $29.75 to $J15 Coats of silvcrtonc, suede ve- -
lour, broadcloth and kerseys; fur trimmed, trimmed (Pip? A A
and plain models in a number of distinctive styles..,. pXDUU
Regular $35 to $15 Coats in oxblood, brown and
natural shades; belted models made with deep yokes Gi rj A A
ar trimmed smartly with buttons tpJL I UU
Regular $45 to $59.50 Coats of tinsel tone, silvertone.
duvet do laine and suede velours efftctively finished flf)K ((with large fur collar tPO jJ
Regular $59.50 to $69.50 Coats of silvcrtonc suede
velours and silk plush, trimmed with Australian and flOQ flAringtail opossum and Hudson seal collars tPO.Ul
Regular $55 to $75 Coats in various stunning color-
ings, including gray, brown, purple and black, are (IQO A Ahandsomely lined; a number of striking styles tpO.Ul
Regular $75 and $89.50 Coats of evora, silvertone',
Bolivia, suede, vclour, chameleon cord and tinseltone;
many models finished with collars of raccoon, Aus- - A Atralian opossum and nutria tJ)4i:DUl

Regular $98.50 to $125 Coats of marvel la, suede,
velour and silvertone, fashioned after tho latest fashion
dictates; many handsomely fur-collar- with nutria (prn AAAustralian opossum and Hudson seal tPOO.UU
Regular $98.50 to $149.50 Coats of evora, crystclla
and silvertip Bolivia, handsomely trimmed with dyed (IA A A
opossum, natural raccoon annd nutria ipOi.lU
Regular $115 to $150 Coats and Manleaux of all the
rarest and scarcest materials lavishly trimmed in lux- - (Pr7(r A A
urious furs D D.UU
Regular $198.50 to $250 Coats made of suede, duvc- -
tyn, evora and Bolivia, handsomely trimmed with ex- - flAQ A A
quisite furs and suitable for street or afternoon wear )JOlU

Women's Suits in 3 Groups

Regular $149.75 Fuits of broadcloth, velours, serges
and poplins in plain or fancy effects; all youthful tai- - (PQpf
lorcd or belted styles I)OD

Regular $75 to $95 Suits in pcachbloom, art Bolivia,
frost-gl- o and tinseltone in the new Prince of Wales
navy blue and other of the new colorings

Regular $95 to $150 Suits of peachblolom, evora suit-
ing and suede cloth, trimmed in Scotch mole, nutria dr7
and opossum in the most correct models . . . . tj5 I O

Women's Petticoats in 3 Groups

Regular $10 and $10.95 Women's and Misses' Petti-
coats of Jersey and taffeta in peacock, purple, sand
tawn, white, black, emerald green, Russian, cerise...

Regular $12.95 and $13.95 Petticoats of Milanise Jer-
sey with either taffeta or Jersey flounce in all the most
wanted colorings to correspond with every shade of
suit

Regular $15 and $10.95 Petticoats of Italian and
Milanise Jersey with the new fancy knife plaited
flounces in every new combination of colors
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Women's Dresses in 10 Groups
Ultra Fashionable Types for Street

Travel, Afternoon or Evening

Regular $25 to $35 Serge Dresses in navy blue, in
plain tailored or handsomely embroidered models; Q A A
belted or straight lined J)JLtUl
Regular $35 to $39.50 Dresses of sorgo, tarfeta, cropo
de chine, satin and Jersey in tho most charming mod- - T- - A A
els sultablo for street or afternoon wear tJ)JLOU

i

Regular $37.50 to $39.50 Drosses in compose models
of Ceorgetto crepe and taffeta, heavy satins, Jerseys, d- - fT A A
elaborately trimmed serges and Georgettes tPJ--l i"U
Regular $45 to $09.75 Knit Dresses suitable for sports
wear, in a number of smart styles featuring attractive (I?OA AA
colorings tPl.UU
Regular $45 to $G5 Dresses of velour, tricotinc, cerge
kitten's car satin, trlcolotte and georgette crepe feature
the latest style fancies in beading, braiding or $30.00
Regular $55 to $75 Dresses of satin, Georgette, trico-
tinc and serge in draped, tunic style or coat effects arc CJQQ AA
found in navy, brown and other desirable shades..., tpO7UU
Regular $05 to $85 Dresses of kitten's ear crepe,
Georgette, satin, tricotinc and serge are found in many (IjQ AA
becoming Btylcs; Dance Frocks are also included PTCtUl
Regular $85 to $100 Dresses of velours, gcqrgetto
crepe, tricotinc, charmeuse, twill and tricolottc offer
remarkable quality; the colorings and trimmings
mark the latest style achievements $65.00
Regular $95 to $145 Dresses of suede, kitten's car
crepe, charmeuse, tricotinc, twill and beaded Georg-
ette are suitable for ntrcet or afternoon war; a few fl?'7p AA
Kvening Gowns included JylOUU
Regular $125 to $175 Dresses of duvetyn, satin,
Georgette, crepe and tricotinc have novel effects in
beading and embroidery; some nvning and dinner (Apf AA
gowns Included in this group )J'0UU

Women's Blouses in 10 Groups
Every conceivable style of Blouse shown in these varied collections.
Regular $2.95 to $3.95 Blouses in organdy, crepe do
chine and Georgette in every shade; some slightly
soili'd, hut all remarkable values

Regular $3,95 to $5.95 Blouses of crepe de chine,
printed and plain georgettes, organdies, batistes and
voiles are offered in this unusual collection at
Regular $5.95 to $0.95 Blouses of embroidered, bead-
ed, braided and plain tailored georgettes in all the
newest spring colorings, including navy, coral, tur-
quoise ad orchid

Regular $7.95 to $10 Blouses of heavy crepe Georg-
ette, satins, pussywillows, habtilais, crepe do chines,
organdies, French voiles, in an elaborate collection of
colors

Regular $10 to $12.95 Blouses of Georgette crepe arc
in this assortment in plain tailored effect or fancy
models in all the spring or suit colorings

Regular $10 to $15 BIouhcs of finest quality Georg-
ette crepe with novel collar and vestee effects; many
attractive lace-trimm- models

Regular $19.75 and $20 Blouses of individual charm,
crepe Georgette are beaded, braided and filet lace-trimme- d;

in white, flesh and a number of desirable
colorings i

Regular $19.75 and $25 Blouses qf individual charm,
made of heavy Georgette in suit shades and all the
newest colors, featuring the newest ratail embroidery

Regular $25 to $29.75 Blouses of imported Georgette
crepe, satins, taffetas and laces; many
models and mostly imported Blouses
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